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Prices tell come and sec. 33 3t
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Pa. 36 2t
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Crandall's Blocks, Vases, Moustache er, Domestic and .St. John hewing Ma-Cup- s,

Trays, Handkerchief chines below ageuU prices. They al-

and Glove Boxes, Sleighs Boys and so wish to call attention to their Stock

Girls, Drums, Gold Pens aud Pencils of Dry Goods, Boots aud Shoes, which

for sale at W. R. Dawbon's new store, they are selling cheap. Call and

Tidioute, Pa. 30 2t see. 32 3t.
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SILVERAVAEE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

I have lust rocoived a lart'O stock of tho
celebrated Rogers it Rro. Silverware, for
sale at lower prices than ever before Also

for sale
of

40

(a

13

10

25

SOLID GOLD WATCHES,
Stem for both

ueniiemon.
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of all at tho very cash prices.
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uiy stock purchasing elsewhere.
Ono door below (jrandin Opera House,
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PKNN'A.

ot
Oflice and Common Furniture,

MattrcsHOS, Pillows, Window
shades, Look-

ing (i hisses, A'c.

Also, agent for Venango county the
Celebrated Manhattan Spring Red and
Combination Mattresses, inunul'acturcil
and for sale at niv Kurnituro Warcrooins,
l.llh siieol. near Liberty. Call and sco
MUiplo Red. ly
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Wiikhka!, The Hon. It. D. Wctmore,

rroaidont Judjrn of the t'ourt of Com-
mon 1'lcH and QnartcrSehlon in and for
tho county of Fornat, luia Ixsupd hia iro-ep- pt

for holding a Court of Common I'lcaa
(iuartcr ScHwiona, Vp., at Tionostn, for
the County of Forest, to commence en the
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24th flay of lw 177. is therefore
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and Constahieaof hhUI county, thatthev le
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which to their offices appertain to bo de ne,
and to those who arc, lwund in rocognizam 0
to nirainst the prisoners- - that
or shall 1 in the jail of Forest County, that,

As stop when or- - : best then to
flRainst shall Just.and and A. l. ihtt.

doubly Sheriff.

per

beat

Esq.;

learn

to

to

Sets
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II. U. TIMU U & CO.
OIL CITY, PA.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Dealers in

Oil Wll Supill-- , i. r.

Tubing, Caning, Murker liotl,
Working Itarrcl, Valve, clV.,

lira cD Steam Fitting, Belt-

ing, Lace Leather, Caning, Cr.,

Iron, Xalls Htecl, Rope,

Oakum, Ac
"Yemake a SPKCIALTY of ono-and-- a-

Tubing and Steel Kods for
Suarter-inc-

h

Wells.

H. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT f

SOtVlETHINC
THAT YOTf !

INSECURITY OF

OUR PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Prisoners Have Eacapesl !

Large Rewards Offoredf

READ I READ! READ!

Is well known to all tbnt ilarin tlx
...wt two venrs. in fact for rears previousr

hard times has been tfradiially tigutemiitf
his ifrip upon tis ; that onr incomes
"beautifully less," and as a result we must
practice greater economy. Then the qut

arises, how can this bo done? the s::-sw- M

to which has prompted tho writing of
this short article. Nearly two years bince,
wo engaged in the ns-er- and Provision
business in this place, and how well wo
huvo succeeded in bringing the price 01

that class of goods to their proper va ii

as sold in neighboring cities, wo leave t )

dcoul.;t j ? .1. .!. OF JEWELRY ilia unrroundinir to
" " ' ' O I " JU UVOIIW K V.t - I I 1. a ....

to

Leather

ever oilcred in Tidioute, consisting iolX"--

proportionately

11

MILES SMITH,

FRANKLIN, - - -

Pa.

INTERESTS

anticipations. accoinmoiiaio vuo 110c-r- ul

patronage extended to us, we have re
movod to the large and commodious revm :

bllil.Vll 11 tJ Himlist Uuilding. wlii ru we
Key and Winders, Ladies and iiavo Inrgclv increased our sts k, s-

. . - .1 I. f f.... l..rll..M.I.1t'1to fiuanliiv aim tuhi'ij, u...t.iB

kinds, lowest

Plated

Rings,

l l

before

WILK.

IN

ConsUling
Parlor,

Fixtures,

lor

Notico

prosecute

To

tlm

Tinware,
-

Roots and Sh-s- , Uloves, V
lions, and tho staple articles of Han!w.u-
to our former stouk of Orocenes and r.
visions, Flour and Keetl. 10 pariiefl
chasing of us in nuantify wo oiler a h f
discount on our low retail pi ict and ;vi
duplicate prices of goods in our "
wherever purchased. Cash paid for g r;.

7tf J. if. DKRICKMiJi A C

THE PARKER CUM."

SEND STAMP FOR CIBCULAR

PARKER BRCS

WEST MERIDENV,.

Forest U
SUBHCRlBEforUia


